Abstract -This paper aims to review current wireless power transfer (WPT) technologies on electric vehicle charging. Basic principles of the technologies, including capacitive, electromagnetic field and magnetic gear, are elaborated. Advantages and limitations of each technology for EV charging are discussed. The latest development, key technical issues, challenges and state-of-art researches are introduced.
INTRODUCTION
The development of pure battery electric vehicle (EV) and plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) markets demands more recharging facilities on recharging. The Wireless Power Transfer (WPT) technologies are emerging, safe, convenient, flexible and autonomous charging methods for both EVs and PHEVs [1] .
The WPT technologies use electromagnetic field, or electric filed, or mechanical force to transfer energy from the electricity grid to onboard battery chargers in close proximity. The EV is inherently isolated from the utility's grid but via the air gap between WPT transmitting pad and EV-mounted receiving coil. WPT charging is also convenient and flexible since no cables and connectors are required and wireless charging becomes fully autonomous. Automotive manufacturers and major global automobile suppliers have commenced R&D work on different WPT technologies. Nissan and Chevrolet developed wireless charging system in corporation with Evatran for their EVs, such as Nissan LEAF and Chevrolet Volt. Audi, Toyota, and Mitsubishi also deployed magnetic resonance WPT technology in their EVs in collaboration with Delphi, and WiTricity. In 2011, Qualcomm acquired the former HaloIPT company owned by the University of Auckland and announced the biggest pre-commercial trial of wireless EV charging in Europe [2] . This paper aims to review various WPT technologies namely capacitive, electromagnetic field and magnetic gear as shown in Fig. 1 . Their operating principles will be explained with summary of their potential and constraints in EV charging.
II. CAPACITIVE WPT
Capacitive WPT technology uses a.c. electric field to transfer energy. It has a comparatively smaller EMI than that of the traditional electromagnetic-field-based counterparts, since electrostatic field contains within the conductive plates, while the magnetic flux fringes in all directions across the coils to make a closed flux loop. The other advantage was its ability to transfer energy through metal barrier. The upper and lower surface of the metal barrier can act as conductive plates in an electric field. This effect will divide the original electric field but would not disturb the power transfer [3] - [5] . Despite its advantages, the capacitive WPT technology faces a huge practical challenge due to the small coupling capacitance. The permittivity of air is quite small (e=8.85410 -12 F/m), special and costly dielectric materials with high dielectric constant, such as B a T i O 3 was usually employed to increase the capacitance [3] . Even though, any existing air gap or displacement of coupling plates will dramatically decrease the capacitance. This makes it impractical for wireless EV charging application where there must be at least a 150~200 mm air gap and large displacement.
III. ELECTROMAENETIC FIELD WPT
There are two main types of time-varying electromagnetic field WPT technologies, the near-field and the far-field.
Near-field
The near-field is non-radiative and can transfer energy over a distance of less than one wavelength. Inductive power transfer (IPT) is a popular near-field technology which is widely used in induction motors. It has also been used in wireless charging of electronic appliances, such as electric toothbrushes and cellular phones. However, the transferred power decays rapidly as the distance increases (1/r 3 ). Therefore, the efficient operating range is always limited to several centimeters. The near filed RFID system has a longer operating distance because only a small fraction of power is sufficient for functioning [6] . In order to obtain an extended operating range and higher efficiency, coupled magnetic resonance is proposed. It also belongs to near-field technology but is enhanced by resonance, and hence the power transfer range is extended.
Traditional IPT Vs. Coupled Magnetic Resonance
Various near-field WPT technologies are shown in Fig. 2 . Coupled magnetic resonance is a near-field WPT with some improvements from traditional IPT. As shown in Fig.  2(b) , two or more pairs of RLC resonators are used to enhance power transfer efficiency with extended transfer range. Two capacitors connected in series as in Fig. 2(b) . However, both primary and secondary side compensation capacitors can be connected in series or parallel, which results in four different prototypes. Intensive research has been done on analyzing and comparing those prototypes [7] - [8] . Generally, the primary side is compensated in order to lower the reactive power and hence the VA rating of the power supply. The secondary side is also compensated so that the load acquires almost all of the transferred power, enhancing the power transfer capability. The choice of topology is application oriented.
 Series compensation on secondary side is suitable for constant voltage application.  Parallel topology on secondary is capable to support a constant current.  Series-compensated primary can reduce the power supply voltage which is very attractive in long track application  Parallel-compensated primary is capable to support a large supply current.
By using two loops and two coils, the internal resistance of voltage source (R S ) and the load resistance (R L ) are excluded from the RLC resonators, which results a much higher quality factor of circuit (Q) than conventional two coils resonators. This means with the same coupling coefficient, more energy could be transferred to the load. Additionally, to improve the transfer efficiency, the internal resistance of RLC resonators is further reduced by replacing lumped resonant capacitors by coil parasitic capacitances (C 2 and C 3 in Fig. 2(c) ). Therefore, with a highly reduced resistance, the resonators can transfer energy efficiently while the coupling coefficient is low.
IPT systems offer convenience and reliability may be the lowest cost for electric vehicles (EVs). But in achieving these features there are some difficulties that must be overcome [9] .
 Coil design -the most important part in the whole system. The dimension of coil will defines the upper limit of the power capacity, and the efficiency will be affected by the quality factor of coils. For EV application, the coils will be operated from several hundred to 10 kHz to, several solutions [2] were proposed to eliminate the skin and proximity effects.  Magnetic structures -goals are enhanced coupling, reduced flux leakage and shaped magnetic field.  Alignment -another important issue in EV charging applications. One of the solutions is by adjusting the configuration of the ferrite cores. Another solution is to use multiple charging pads. This solution has the potential to offer the maximum alignment tolerance.
[2]  Charging control -Different charging control strategies are proposed, such as control on both primary and secondary sides using wireless communication.
Far-field
Far-field technologies are able to transfer energy from two wavelengths to infinity through propagation of electromagnetic waves. In space application, high directivity antennas and laser beam can transfer power at a high efficiency [8] ; however, it requires a direct line-of-sight transmission path and complicated tracking strategies to maintain perfect alignment. While in omni-directional application, the power density decreases when the distance increases (1/r 2 ). So it is usually employed in signal broadcasting where the required power is on microwatts level. Moreover, for charging application, the antennas should be large enough to satisfy the safety standards on EMI, which makes it unsuitable for EV applications.
IV. MEGNETIC GEAR WPT
Magnetic gear (MG) technology utilizes mechanical force in energy conversion process. It was first introduced to replace the conventional contacted gear. Applications include EV motors [11] and wind power generators [12] . It has also been applied in charging low power medical implants such as cardiac pacemaker [13] . Higher power applications for electronics and vehicles have also being studied [2] . In 2009, two prototypes were reported capable to transfer 1.6kW through a 150mm air-gap and 60W through a 100mm air-gap at the efficiency of 81%, as claimed [14] . Fig. 3 shows the schematic of a typical magnetic gear WPT system. It is different from IPT. The MG technology uses the interaction between two synchronized permanent magnets (PMs) as its main coupling mechanism. Unlike its common application in EV [11] , and wind generation [12] , the two PMs are placed side by side rather than coaxial.
A current source is input to the transmitter winding, which induces an electro-mechanical torque on the transmitter PM and the PM rotates. The PM of the receiving side catch up with the magnetic field from the transmitting side and rotates in synchronous with the transmitter PM. The receiver operates at generating mode and delivers power to charge the battery via a rectifier circuit.
In WPT, this MG technique was first used in powering medical implants. However, the power level and air gap are both small. In [13] , the maximum transferred power is 6.6W and the maximum power at 1.0 cm is 1W. This is due to the limited space in human body application. By applying the same technique, researcher has scaled up the power level to 1.6kW with an air gap of 15cm [14] , which deemed suitable for vehicle charging application [2] . Although the technique is quite promising, several technical challenges need to be addressed.

Power/speed control -the power transferred is controlled by speed of the PMs. And there is a definite upper power limit when the rotators lose synchronization, which is 150Hz in [14] . So in real EV charging application, the speed requires real time adjustment according to the feedback from the battery of receiving side.  Alignment -Similar to the IPT, the power transfer capability of MG-WPT decreases as the axis-to-axis separation increases. And it may be even worse because the PM dimension is quite small: 5cm10cm in 1kW power level [2] .
V. WPT DEVELOPMENT TREND
Achievements of the WPT on EV charging have been made on various pre-commercial demonstrations and commercial kits. As shown in Table 1 , the coupled magnetic resonance and magnetic gear are promising and practical in power, transfer range and efficiency for EV charging.
The short term development will be focused on development of EV wireless charging standards for existing stationary and semi-dynamic charging techniques into market available EVs. High power, high efficiency, misalignment mechanism, and EV charging regimes are the focus of the WPT technologies. Researches on magnetic structure design, high efficiency RF amplifier and converter control strategy design will also be speeded up for the future application. In the long term, the WPT technologies may realize wireless charging during driving. The multiple placed charging tracks are under demonstration, in which, every 
